Edward Bok Academy
Home of the Knights

Dear Bok Families,

Welcome back to school! During the school year of 2012-2013, the Bok PTO (Parent Teacher Organization)
decided not to send fundraiser packets home with your children. Instead, we are going to try something a little
different!

With budget cuts, it’s necessary more than ever for PTO to raise money for our children and the school. This school
year, Bok Academy has 540 students enrolled. We have 41 teachers and a total of 43 on staff. If each family
contributes a $30 tax deductible gift, we can raise enough to afford the school the opportunity to continue to
supply the items necessary for our children’s education. In receipt of your gift, your child will receive a t-shirt that
he/she will be able to wear on Fridays. Our goal is to raise a minimum of $5000. Any amount you feel comfortable
giving toward that effort will be greatly appreciated.

While we have decided to say no to send our kids door-to-door, it’s important to remember we still need to raise
funds for Bok Academy. PTO sponsors help support our children’s education and the teachers who instruct them.
Funding is needed to provide our children’s school agendas, classroom supplies, school improvement items,
teacher requests, and Bok at the Moon items.

Please complete the bottom portion of this letter and return your donation to school with your child(ren) in an
envelope labeled “No Sell Fundraiser”. Checks can be made payable to Bok Academy PTO. The deadline is
Friday, September 27th if you would like for your child to be able to participate in activity of appreciation.

We hope that each family will be able to participate in this “No-Sell Fundraiser” and provide financial support for
our children’s education. They are worth it! Thank you!
Regards,

Bok Academy PTO
Damien Moses, Principal
Debbie Hunt, Assistant Principal

Student’s Name______________________________________T-shirt size: ___YM ___YL ___AS ___AM ___AL ___AXL

Student’s Grade _______________ Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Donation Amount (check as appropriate):
 $100.00
 $50.00
 $30.00

 Other Amount __________________________________________________

 Please send a receipt acknowledging my gift as tax deductible.

 I own a business and am interested in sponsoring Bok. Please contact me with more information. *

 I know of a business/organization that may be interested in sponsoring Bok. Please contact me with more
information. *

* My contact info is:
Email ______________________________________________ phone number ___________________________________________________

